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ifttfttMt OATH Of t Ht Utftuitft,
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Atmli.litjMi.id, ilm Mi .wil Virgin Mary, lln
titcwH'd Mlolinrl (hi. art'hanti'l, I he ltlesw.it
Ht .lull II the llsplM, Ilm holy RMnlea HI.
Peler and HI, Paul anil the saint and i'nd
host of heaven, and to you my ulnty father,
the superior general of the of Jesus,
rounded by Hslnt Igniilm. Inivola In Iho
IsinllllcBtlon of Paul the Third, and eon-tinn-

lo Iho present, do, by the womb of Hie
virgin, the matrix of llml. and the rod of
Joans Christ, declaro and swear that Ms
holiness, the pope, IsChrlst'a vlee-geren- t,

and Is the true and only head of the Catho
lic or universal church throughout, the
earths and that by virtue of Iho keys of
binding and lisislug given lo bis holiness
by my Havhir, Jesus Christ, lie hath power to
depose heretical kings, princes, states, com
monwealths, and governments, all being
Illegal without his sacred continual Ion, and
they may bo safely desl royed. Therefore, to
the utmost of my power, 1 will defend this
doctrine and his holiness' right and custom
against all usurpers of tho heretical or
Protestant authority whatsoever, especially
tho Lutheran church of Germany, Holland
Denmark, Hweden and Norway, and the now
pretended authorit ies and churches of Kng
land and Scotland, and branches of tlio
same now established in Ireland, and on the
continent, of America and elsewhere, and all
adherents In regard that they bo usurped
and hortlcal, opposing tho sacred nioiht!
church of Rome.

I do now t'onounco and disown any alleg
tanco as duo to any heretical king, prince or
state, named Protestant or Liberals
obedience to any of their laws, magistral,
or officers.

I do further declare that the doctrine of
tho churches of England and Heotlnnd, of
the Calvlnlsts, Huguenots and others of the
name of Protestant or Liberals, to bo dam
nable, and they themselves to be damned
who will not forsake the sanio.

I do further declare JJiat I will hnlp, assist
and advise all or anj of his holtiiW ageihs,
In any place whWvor ISiall bo, In HwlU- -
erland, Germany, Holland, Denmark,
Sweden, Norway, England, Ireland, or Amor
lea, or In any other kingdom or territory, 1

shall como to, and do my utmost to extlr
pato the heretical Protestant or Liberal
doctrines, and to destroy all their pretended
powers, regal or otherwise.

I do further promise and declare that, not-
withstanding 1 am dispensed with to assume
any religion heretical for the propagation
of the mother church's Interest, to keep
secret and private all her agents' councils
from time to time, as they entrust me, and
not to divulge, directly or Indirectly, by
word, writing or circumstance whatever,
but to execute all that shall bo proposed
given In charge, or discovered unto me, by
you my ghostly father, or any of this sacred
convent,

I do further promise and declare that 1 will
have no opinion or will of my own or any
mental reservation whatsoever, even as
corpse or cadaver (perlndo ac cadaver), but
will unhesitatingly obey each and every
command that I may receive from my super
tors In the militia of the pope and of Jesus
Christ.

'I hat I will go to any part of the world
whithersoever I may be sent, to the frozen
regions of tho north, the burning sands of the
desert of Africa, or the pltigles of India, to
tho centers of civilization of Europe, or to
tho wild haunts of tho barbarous savages of
America, without murmuring or repining,
and will be submissive in all things whatso'
ever, communicated to mo.

I do furthermore promise and declaro that
I will, when opportunity presents, make and
wage relentless war, secretly or openly,
agalnstall heretics, Protestants and Liberals
us I am directed to do, to extirpate thorn
from tlio face of the whole earth, and that I
will spare neither ago, sox or condition, nd
that I will hang, burn, waste, boll, flay,
strangle and bury alive these Infamous
heretics! rip up the stomachs and wombs of
their women and crush their Infants' heads
against the walls In order to annihilate t heir
execrable race, That when tho same cannot 1

Is) done openly, I will secretly use the
t ho strangulating cord, t he stool

of tho Milliard, or the leaden bullet, regard-
less of tho honor, rank, dignif y or authority
of the person or persons, whatever may bo
their condition In life, either public or prlv
ate, as I at any time may be directed so to
do by any agent of tlio pope or superior
of tho brotherhood of the holy father, of the
society of Jesus,

In confirmation of which 1 hereby dedicate
my ilfo, my soul and all coporeal powers, and
wllh this dagger which I now receive, I will
subscribe my name, written In my blood. In
testimony thereof; and should t prove false
or weaken In my determination, may my
bret hren and fellow soldiers of the milit ia of
thepoisicul off my hands and my feel, and my
throat from ear to ear, my belly opened and 1

sulphur burned therein, with all the punish-me-

that can be Indicted upon me on earth
and my soul be tortured by demons in an
eternal hell forever.

All of which I , do swear by
the blessed trinity, and blessed sacrament
which I am now to receive, to perform, and
on n.y part to keep Inviolably! and do call
all tho heavenly and glorious host of heaven
to witness these my real Intentions to keep ui

this, my oath.
In testimony hereof, I take this most holy

and blessed sacrament of tho eucharlst,
and witness tho same further, wllh my name
written with tho point of this dagger, dipped
In my own bhsid, and seal In the face of Jrthis holy convent

He receive tho wafer from tho
of

superior and writes his name with tho
point of his dagger, dipped in his own
blood, taken from over tho heart. 1
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American are sure to bring a profitable
return to tho advertiser. Americans,
watch tho column of this paper !
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would, with things utanding as they do
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simclo centesimo to prevent It. Fort-
nightly Heviow.

Tim Cm iiftlm Ailjuctlve "Old."
Some one litis noted that tho adjective

applied by college graduates and stu
dents to their alma muter is always
"old." It is "old Harvard," "old Yale,"
"old Dartmouth," and one enthusiastic
admirer and attendant at the University
of Chicago has been heat ' to refer to
certain rules of that institution as "a
way we have at old Chicago." There is
certainly an affection conveyed by the
word "old" thut no other adjective car
ries, and like the terms of address "old
man" or "old boy" it signifies that lov-

ing familiarity with which every one re
gards his college home. Boston Journal,

For fine watch repairing go to John
uuaa, uo; in. join.

CANON LAW.
I. The constitutions of princes are not

superior, but subordinate to eceUisluHtleui
institutions,
2. Tlio laws of the emperors cannot dl

lolve tlio ecclesiastical or cannon laws.
3, It Is not lawful for an emperor to exact

mythlns opposed to the apoMtollo rules,
4, It Is nut lawful for kings to usurp the

IiIiirn that belong to priests.
S. No custom of anyone can thwart the

statute of the popes.
8, Let no resistance be offered to tho

apostolic (cknoul DreeejKS, lu let them be
SUWUfyouslrf ulDlled. f

7. Hie yoke Imposed bythe holy see is to
he borne, though It appear dutolurablu' and
Insupportable. '

s. ino roniiir can neither, bo loosed1 nor
bound by the secular power. V- -

'

9. That tho l'onllir was called God by the
pious Prince CoiiMtaiitlne, and that as Rod ho
cannot be Judged as man.

10. That as nod hu is far above tho reach
of all human law and Judgment.

11, 'J hat all laws contrary to the canons
and decrees of tho Koniini prelates are ef no
orce,

VS. That all of tho ordinances of thrf popo
jro uiihenltaUnnly to Ui olieyod.

j;i. Wo ouuht not even to speak to ono
whom Ilm pope has

14. Priest are fathers and masters, oven
if princes.

15. Tho civil law is derived from man, but
ho ecclesiastical or canon law Is derived

directly from God, by which tho pontiff can,
In connection Willi his prelates, make con- -
HtltutloiiM for tlio whole christian world, In
matters spiritual, concerning tho salvation
if souls, and the ilulit Kovcrnmcut of tho
.liurchj and If iiecewiary Judtfti und dispose
it all Iho lenioral Koods of all christians.

111. A heretic, holding or teaching false
liK'trlno concerning tho sacraments, Is ex-

communicated and degraded, and handed
ver to tho secular court.
17, Heeular princes unwilling to swear to

defend the church agalnNt heretics are
and they are lain under an

..lUirdlct,
is, Tho goods of heretics are to bo id

and applied to tho church,
19. Ad vacate or notaries, favoring here-

tics, or their defenders, or pleading for them
In law suits, or writing document for tliem,
are Infamous and suspended from olllcu,

it). Tho secular powers, whether perma-
nent or temporary, aro bound to swear that
they will exterminate, according to their
power, all heretics cumloimicd by thechurch;
mid a temporal lord not purging his land of
heretics, Is

21, Those signed Willi the cross for tho
extermination of heretics, rejoice in tho
privilege granted to tho crusiulers for tho
lielp of tlio holy laud,

ii. They aro absolved from all obligation
who are in anywise hound to heretics.

2;i. Whoever dies 1 battle against tlio un-

believing, merits the kingdom of haveu.
24, We do not esteem those homicides, to

whom It may have happened In Ihelrwai fur
llielr mother church against (no i-

miiulcated, to kill some of them,
2,1. That Catholic Princes aro bound, belli

iy civH ar.d canon law, not to receive or
olcraM heretics, and much more aro not to
sirmlt their riles, or other exercise of their
ellKlon, or rnlhcr, their falso sect, but aro
iimt solemnly bound everywhere, to repel
ind expel them. 1

211. The following temporal punishments
aro to be enforced on heretics: 1st Infamy,
and tlio consentient disqualifications for all
civil iwts. as well active
as passlvo (that Is. they can neither make
will nor Inherit what Is left to them by
others), JJr- d- Loss ef paternal power over
children. 41 h-- of dowry, and other
privileges granted to women.

of all goods. tith-T- hat vassals and
slaves and others aro froo from all, even
sworn obligation duo to their lord er an-
other. ?th Capital corporal punishment,
especially death, und perpetual Imprison-
ment.

2", Tho canon law forbids all federation.
2S. That metropolitans and bishop uro lo

him who grants liberty of
Conscience.

29. No oath Is to bo kept towards heretic
princes, lords or others.

DO. Heretic are to ba deprived of all civil
and paternal rights.

81. Tho pope can absolve from all oaths.
'&. Every bishop Is ordinary Judco In a

cause of heresy. The reason Is becauso the

"THE PERIL OF OUR COUNTRY
an uddrons delivered by Col. Edwin A. Bhermari in Boston, in
which he points out in strong, forcible language tho attitude-p-ast

und present- - of the UornUh corporation in tho United States,
it also contains:

The Canon Law, Cardinal's Oath,

Bishop's Oath, Priest's Oath, and the
Extreme Oath of the Jesuits.
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No riitiilnguo can Im mmlo of ml

crime Evn aftr tho ifMoratlon of
Plus IX. In IS50, the horror com-

mitted at lYrugla by tho ml iimr
cehnrlos wore tm dreadful h any of Iho
mldtllo tfe. No quarter wan given.
Tlio mother was niimwiered with her
unborn child; and when all rvHiatanoe
to tho pojte on tho part of tho Innurrw
tion had ceased, and th( iho among the
rebelo capablo of bearing armn hud left
the city, tho alaughter of tho helpie
multitude left behind commenced, and
tho atrocities eommlttod exceeded the
wot'Mt ever perpetrated by Aimtrlan
pandourtt. Women and young girls
were foully violated, and then impaled
alive, or thrown from the hoiwe win'
dows to bo caught on buyoncts, or they
wore iransnxoa wiin lanceB and so

dragged through the wtreotH. Mothers
with their babes were thrown into oil
caHks, which were then sot on lire.
Yet Pope Pius IX. thought not of lay-

ing ban or interdict on tho brutal
leader of his troops, the Swiss Captain
Smldt, but, on tho contrary, appointed
him, for his heroic conduct in this
afTair, to the rank of general of brigado!
And this, remember, was only forty
years ago.

I have not recited these details of
horrible persecution, past and present,
without a motive, which may well stir
your minds today. .This motive is not
to arouse your resentment against Ro-

man Catholic people, for many of those
who thus suffered at, the hands of the
papacy were nominal mem?eri set thf
1 toman 'Catholic church, and multitudes

, vow members of that church would
bhrlnk with horror at being partakers
in tho bloody deeds which have been
Instigated and carried out by their in-

quisitorial superiors. But my motive
has been to make clear to you tho great
and fact that Homo's
despotic sway, which she would set up
over this country, has always included
as a necessary part of her governmental
machinery, tho searches, spies, arrests,
Imprisonment, confiscations, tortures,
burnings, of tho lnqulsltln, attd, worse
than all these, and resulting from them,
the consequent suppression of the in-

tellectual life and progress of the
people.

It is for you to determine whether an
institution so repugnant to all Justice,
ho destructive to all prosperity, so fatal
to all aspiration, s.,. Mabel leal and con-

tradictory to the spirit of Christ, shall
hav any place with you find your
posterity,

- ...
WHY THE INTERViEWER EXISTS.

A I'liw Knon to Account for tlie Popu-
larity ii f On Fiirni of JournulUin.

Why do person, of notoriety admit
the domestic interviewer? Probably a
number of reasons may be assigned.
The most respectable is indolent good
nature; it Is easier to say "yes" than
"no;" to have the tiles in your fireplace
described as "Persian," and, at the same
time, a the work of an Englishman,
than to keep your drawing room for
your acquaintance. This is the fairest
plea for permitting your person ami
furniture to bo exhibited to the subur-
ban citizen who, honest man, prob-
ably never heard of you and cares very
little about you.

Again tlio patient may really like be-

ing talked about in public may enjoy
tho idea of permitting all the world to
know, a Mr, Allen says, "curious little
details which might bo left to your con
science, your cook and tho commission.
ers of inland revenue," It is an odd
taste, but it is possible that "the aulmaln
enjoy it,' The interviewed may pre
tend to complain, but may really re
joieo. The public does not mind it, tho

patient is pleased, the interviewer earns
jiis fee in tho way he has been inspired
to choose,

All this liittj be admitted, but the plea
or necessity cannot be admitted. Again,
probably many of tlio patients think an
"interview" a good advertisement. They
are brought before the public notice;
therefore the public will read their hooka
or buy their picture. Thi is a ad mis-

take. The public which reads interview)
know nothing about the interviewed
author and his works, 'care nothing
about them nor about anything of the
sort "Here is gossip about somebody
whose name I have aeon in the papers,"
ays the reader, so he reads the gossip,

but there his interest end.
The theory of advertisement, of profit

to accrue from a little more of personal
notoriety, is a blunder. The public of
this kind cares to know that an author
squints, weighs 12 stone 10 or ha a
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CARDINAL'S) OATH.
I, eH iiml i.f Ilm Daly H.imn

liUlvli, do ntlnli ami nr llml, f mm I his
liii U Hip mil i.f in j? lifi., I will I f iliMiil
in. I iili.il. lit tin In M, l'i I, r. ,e duly

Hitman rlititvh. niel i.iir ni,- -t my lord,
lie HiHif Home, iiml his , aiinii
cully mnl InnfuUy I'iivti-i- l Hint giva
in nilvlcn, eniiM'til or Nvsimstiu'v litiiliiM ilm
smilllcnl hiHjesiy und " twin Mint I will
ivver hnuwiiifty n ml ul to their le-

ery or dl.jfnice, innkit punlm Iho councils
MriiMi'd In me tiy iIiciiimIvc, hi1 by

lettemt nlmithat I will give iliem
,ny assistant e tit retaining, defending ami
i tiverlng Iho Human pupie y and the regalia
f 1 (iter, with nil my michl and endeavor, ho
ur us tho rights and privileges of my order
vlll allow It, and will defend them against
II their honor and state, and 1 w ilt direct
nd defend, with due form and honor, the

' gates and liuuclos of the iiisistolii! see, In
he territories, churches, monasteries and
lber licitclleca committed to my keeping j

nd 1 will cordially Willi them
mil treat them Willi honor In their coming,
ibldlng and returning, and that 1 will resist
into blood all js'rson whatsoever wlio shall
iltompt anything against thorn. That 1 will,
y every way and by every means strive to
reserve, augment and advance the rights
mors, privileges, the aiuliorlty of the Holy

bishop, our lord the popo and his be-.- o

mentioned successors; and thai, at
.ntever time anything shall bo decided to

nelr prejudice, which Is out of my power to
ilnder, as sisjii as I shall know that any
i'eps or measures have been taken iu'thu
natter, I will malio It known to the same,
air lord or his Nticccasors, or somo other per-

son by whoso mimes It may be brought to
llielr knowledge. That I will keep and carry
cut and cause others to keep ai d carry out
') rules of tho holy father, tho docreea,

ordinances, dispensations, rescrvatyis, pro-
visions, apostolic mandate and constitu-
tions of tho Holy Father Bex tus, of hamiy
memory, as to visiting the thresholds of Tho

apostles at certain prescribed times, accord-
ing to tho tenor of thatyhteh I have Just
read through. That I will seek out and
oppose, persecute amfjlght (omul conatu
pcrseeuturum et iiflmgniiturum) against
heretic schismatics, who oppose our lord,
tho pope of Rome, trmi his liefoiu. ment ioned
successor!, aiui Jjjifl . will do with every
possible cirort,yi "

(HlglJnJfe) I hen sent to the pope.

BISHOP'S OATH.
I, " elect of tho Detroit

diocese, from henceforward will be faithful
and obedient to Pt, Peter tho Apostle and to
tho Holy Human church, md to our lord, the
holy popo of Home, and to his successors,
eanonically entering, I wfil neither advise,
consent nor do anything thai they may lose
life or member, or that their persons may bo
seized, or hands In any wise laid upon them,
or any Injurle offered to them, under any
pretense whatsoever. The counsel with
which they shall Intrust me by themselves,
their messengers or letters, I will not know-

ingly reveal to any, to their prejudice. I
Will help them to defend and keep tho Itoman
papacy and tho royalties of Ht I'etcr against
all men. TJ legate of the apostolic dee,
going and coming. I will honorably treat and
help In his necessities. The rights, honors,
privileges ami authorl ly of the Holy Itoman
church of our lord, tho pope, and his afore-
said successors, I will endeavor to preservo,
defend, Increase and advance. I will not be
In any counsel, action or treaty. In which
shall lie plotted against our said lord ami
Human church, anything to the hurt or urn- -
Judlce of their persons, rights, honor, slate
or power, and, If 1 shall know any such
thing to be treated or agitated by any what
soever, I will hinder it to my utmost, and as
soon as I can, I will signify It to our sulri
lord. Tho ordinance and mandates of the
pope, I will observe with all my might and
cause to be observed by others,"

"Heretics, schismatic and rebels to our
said lord or his successors, I will to tuv m.
most persecute and oppose,"

Ileretlcos, sell Ismat (cos et rebellos eldem
Domino nostro vel successorlbus prodletls pro
posse pcrsoijuar et oppugnabo."

'I will come to a council when I am called,
Urlll llU ,!. I. ..1.1 .

every three years and give an account of our
lord of all my pastoral office and of the
tilings belonging to my diocese to the dis
cipline or my clergy and people, 1 win In
like manner humbly receive and diligently
execute inn apostolic commands. If 1 am
detained by a lawful Impediment, I will per- -
lorm ino aroresalil liy a member of i
hunter or a miesl, of mv ill, fniiu '

sli led In alHIilngs ahovu mentioned The
possessions iieionging to my table, I will
neither sell nor oilier wise iiileniitii wIiIumii.
onsiilllng the itomnii hunt nr. So I...I,, ,.,

11...1 i 1...1i" mi., in.-n- m.ijf somjm-i- 111 IIOO,
(Mghatuni),Hellt to the Homlsli Sluiuiger.

PBieST'S OATH.
"I. . now In the presence of

Almighty tied, the blessed Virgin Mary, the
blessed Michael the Archangel, the blessed
Ht, .John the llaptlnt, the Holy Apostles HI,
Peter and Ht, Paul and the Halnls and tho
Hocred Host of Heaven, and to you, my lord,

do declaro from my heart, without mental
reservation that the poHi Is Christ's vlcar-goner- nl

and is the true aniHinly head of Um
universal church throughout the earth, and
that, by virtue of the keys of binding and
loosing given to his holiness by Jesus Christ
ho has power to depose heretical kings,
princes, states, commonwealths and govern-
ment!!, all belt.,, Illegal without his sacred
confirmation, and that they may safely be
destroyed. Therefore, to the utmost of my
power, I will defend this doctrine and his
hollleess' rights and customs against all
usurpers of tho Protestant authority what-stK've- r,

especially against tho now protended
authority and church In England and ull
adherents, In regurd that they bo usurpal
and heretical, opposing tho Bacred mother,
tho church of Home,

"I do denounce and disown any allegiance
as thio to any Protestant king, prince or
stute or olmdlence to any of their Inferior
officers. I do further declare tho doctrine of
the church of England, of the Calvlnlsts,
Huguenots and other Protestants, to be
damnable and those to be dumncd who will
not forsake tho same.

which nre given in full and will bear a careful reading. Also an
..Hide, 'NATURALIZATION," which is well worth
a careful reading. There are ulso illustrations which sneak
i i i t i
louuer tiiiin words.

Theso supplements an
suit, nn follows:
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A SPECIALTY. on mi fully w rftn trout tm lf
mull, aitit w(flv tti Mine tmntf
kfiiti-n- to r or refund nil

'in y. J lip wtio irtt fi't to rmiiH htr for trvntinviit
nn do m mul w will tiny rlMtul far Ulh yi ktn
itH ?lll tflille ht If wn Inll Ui ruro. W ('hAilftiM

thii Worl1 for niM thut our MAO to HKMKDY wilt turun. Wrttii for full imrtlfulHni Mrul tr. t tha TMi n t.Th0montmlmnt iliyliim tinvv nfr hwn !) to
vpfiior umii imiiimtmry r'iii-r- in our lirht vftni'

nvUrm with tlit MAUIO HKMKDY It hu Un ntnol
difllcult to overcome the mrntnt nil
twiil. Hul timtfr our tronir (fiiwmnutw iboumiilg

tryliiglt m tNtnf riirwl. W wntrtet to cunt ur
rtimi vitt tioiiitr ftiut w trv a nnanrUI btu k Intf

mw,(MI It U prftH'tly ftfi" to try u. OIl rhmntf, dwp- -
Attsl eWHl enrvd In 80 to 90 fluvg. Inrpntlirkt our

flitaticiM titnilinir, our reimtntlon huihrii mn.
wrim in for nmi and m1(lr.-iM- of thoim i h
runit who have irlven jxtwiImIoii to rtfrr to them. If
ymtr ymptonit r mtnt thruHt, muvu puhpi In
mouth, rtitMimtlin In bout and Jomti. hair failing
out, ruitlott on any pari of th brnly, uf
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